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Aims: Evaluation of CF knowledge level of medical students. Influence of CF re- 
lated educative campaign on level of knowledge and attitude to extending it. 
Methods: Anonymous questionnaire completed by 935 randomly chosen students 
of 8 out of 11 Medical Universities in Poland. Survey consisted of two parts: 
knowledge (9 questions) and opinion assessment (3 questions). 
Results: questions 1 9: mean number of correct answers was 4.4 with SD of 1.7. 
Positive trend in number of correct answers during the course of study was observed. 
Questions 10 12:615 students (65.8%) estimated that the amount of CF knowledge 
delivered uring the course of study is insufficient. 499 students (53.37%) support 
introducing additional ways to extend it (e.g. through facultative classes), 140 are 
against (14.9%), 109 students (11.6%) not necessary and 187 (20%) do not have 
opinion. Students, who didn't know about CF related campaign, achieved the lowest 
mean of correct answers (4.28; SD 1.8), while students who took part in those 
actions achieved the highest mean of 4.98 (SD 1.98). 
Conclusions: This study was the first attempt to evaluate the level of knowledge 
of medical students about CE During the course of study the knowledge of CF 
is extended and grounded although the majority of students agree, that it is still 
insufficient. This creates opportunity of introducing new ways of extending it. The 
highest increase in the level of knowledge is visible between 2nd and 3rd year of 
study, which we think occurs due to introduction of clinical classes on the 3rd year 
in Poland. Both participation i educative campaign and presence of CF awareness 
events increase CF knowledge and will to extend it. This gives reasons to organize 
CF campaigns. 
